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Studies suggest that vitamin D deficiency in pregnancy may increase
the risk of developing gestational diabetes (GDM). This study was to identify 25
Hydroxyvitamin D (25 OHD) level in Thai pregnant women with GDM and nonGDM.
This study was conducted in 198 pregnant women at the tertiary care
medical center in Bangkok, Thailand from October 2010 to July 2011. Serum
250HD level were evaluated during the 759 OGTT in pregnancy.
The 198 pregnant women had a mean age of 32.1f5.9 years and a
mean maternal 250HD level was 34.3*8.3 ngldl. Only 3.1% of patients had
250HD deficiency (<20ne/dl). 22.3% had 250HD level 20to29 ngldl and 74.6 %
had 250HD levell3Ongldl. In our study. 70 patients (34.8%) had GDM. The
patients with GDM had 250HD levels significantly lower than non-GDM
(32.3*10.3 vs 35.5f 6.7ngId1, p=0.004). In regression analysis adjusted for age,
body mass index (BMI). femily history of diabetes and trimester, maternal 25
OHD level was inversely assodated with InHbAlc ( B =2.127.95% CI: -3.783.0.472, p=0.001) in GDM. In contrast, there were no associated of g l p m i c
parameterswith 250HD levels in women without GDM.
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Table 3. Relationshipof 25 hydroxyvitaminD with variables of interest in tivariate analyses

Table I Baselin e characteristic sof Thai pregnant
Non GDN
N=129

METHODS
Material and Method
Study Deslgn;
This prospective study was conducted in 197 pregnant women at Rajavithi
hospital, a tertiary care medicalcenter in Bangkok during October 2010 to July
2011. The plasma 25 hydroxyvitamin D concentration and HbAlc level during
the 75g OGTT in GDM and non GDM were evaluated. The International
Association of Diabetes and Pregnancy Study Groups (IADPSG)
recommendationwere used for diagnosing GDM in this study.
Blochemlcal measurement
Serum 250HD was measured using the DiaSorin enzyme immunoassay
reagents and procedure. Serum fasting plasma glucose, Ihr and 2hr glucose
level after 759 OGTT and HbAlc were measured. We categotized plasma
250HD according to the Instituteof Medicine (IOM) criteria 2011. Vitamin D
deficiency< 20ngldl. Vitamin D insufficiency 20-29ngIdl and Vitamin D
sufficiency2 3Ongldl
Statistical analysls
Resuh of continuous data were resented bv mean f SD. cateaorv data
present by proportion (%). A statistically signkcant differen& w& considered
at a pvalue less than 0.05. Diierence in clinical characteristics between the
two groups was tested using a student T-Test by continuous data and chi
square ( x Z )in category data. Pearson and Spearman correlation analysis was
use to test for bivariate linear relationships between 250HD and other normal
distribution variables. Regression model analyze affected variables that
probably in change of 250HD with glycemic parameters. All statistic analyses
were canied out using the statistical software SPSS version 17.0.

Tab* 2. Regression model for associationof glycemic parameter with maternal25 OH0 (ng/ml]
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'association of FPG and In HbAlc in 250HD level with GDM after adjustment for age, BMI,
family history of DM and trimester of ffill test

CONCLUSION

Our study provides data indicating that vitamin D insufficiency and
deficiency are found in approximately 25 %of our Thai pregnant women and 41
%(data not shown) among Thai GDM women living in Bangkok Those with
GDM have lower concentration of 250HD compared to the non GDM group
significantly. Pre-pregnancyBMI was found to be inversely associatedwith
250HD status. And lastly. HbAlc in the GDM group were inversely associated
with 250HD level after adjusted propabk factors that can change 250HD level.
Such evidence from this study had show relation of vitamin D status and
impaired glucose parameters in both pregnant wth GDM and non GDM.
This study further demonstrate an association between vitamin D
concentrationsand HbAlc and suggest~on
that this may relate to 19cell
function.
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